Room 103

Facilities Available:
- All food setups go on counter top outside room 103.
- There are 2 under the counter rolling tables stored under the counter that can be moved around the lobby area.
- Stored in closet inside room 103 in the back.
- 25 stacking chairs
- 4 easels w/pads

Academic Building
Open hours:
- Mon-Thu 7:30am-11pm,
- Fri 7:30am-6pm
J-Term hours:
- Mon-Thu 7:30am-8pm,
- Fri 7:30am-6pm
Exterior doors - Card Access

Hillcrest patio & Covered porch

Kitchen/Custodial:
- Custodial Closet

Power/Media:
- Not many outlets in hallway.
- Lighting in hallways & outside re on energy management system.

Extras and Concerns:
- Entry - Card reader is in this post
- Small Lounge
- 50 AMP Patch Panel - only college electricians use this
- Key-A3PA ALL
- Key-4AM-1
- Key - A3PA ALL

Proctor Dining Hall on this side

50 AMP Patch Panel - only college electricians use this

Light switches